[Longterm surgery outcome of Möbius syndrome].
Objective: To investigate clinical features and the long-term surgery results of Möbius syndrome patients. Methods: This investigation presents a retrospective study of Möbius syndrome in 7 children we found since 2009. All 7 patients had MRI scan, ocular alignment in primary position, the limitation of versions and ductions and forced duction under general anesthesia. Early surgery is done to the 7 esotropia children. The pre-operative and post-operative outcomes, including the ocular alignment, deviation measurements and ocular rotations, were evaluated and compared. Results: MRI showed absence of uni- or bilateral CN6 and CN7 in all 7 patients. All 7 patients underwent extra large recession of medial rectus at the first surgery, (6.17±1.47) mm/eye. Variation of ocular deviation in the primary position within 6 months postoperatively in all patients, demonstrating that strabismus surgical stabilization needs time. Three patients with esotropia deviation≥40° preoperative were under corrected and needed the secondary operations. The average deviation in the primary position was +35.00°±16.58° before surgery and +2.14°±5.67° after surgery(t=6.040, P<0.01). The abduction in affected eye is limited both pre and postoperatively and a smaller limitation of adduction after surgery. Conclusions: Möbius syndrome has been classified to congenital cranial dysinnervation disorders (CCDDs). We recommend MR recession as the first surgical choice because of the lack of abduction ability. Longterm surgical results were considered satisfactory, improving patient self-esteem and the parent satisfaction. (Chin J Ophthalmol, 2017, 53: 897-902).